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NUMBER 24

W9EEEAsks To
Collected
Phi1$33.45
PhiKappa
aA.P. Little
On
For Gold Footballs Become A Defense ~dKromk
Network Station
s
HonorHigh
Tearn
Grid
AlI-America
TenPercent
The Gold Football collection has
to elate a total of $33.45 accordof the
ing to Ja ck Reed, treasurer
project.
of each orThe contributions
ganization and club are listed below:
Tech Club . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.50
Shamrock Club . . . . . . . . . . 3.60
Sigma Nu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.20
3.10
Sig ma Pi
Lambda Chi .. . . . ... . ... 3.00
2.50
Alpha Lambda Tau
Theta Kappa Phi .... . ... 2.40
Kappa Alpha . .. ... . . . ... 2.25
2.25
Kappa Sigma
Triangle ..... . ..... , . . . . 1.50
.95
Box
.20
Engineers Club . . .
Pi Kappa Alpha (Not Collected)

At the meeting of the
Club Wednesday night the
bility of k ee pin g the schoo l
station, W9EEE on t he air

Radio
possiradio
as a

of Bull- "Kromka is n ot only a great play ..
Ed Kr omka, captain
but a fine man as well. He
defense network stat ion was di s- man's 1941 grid squad, and tackle er
easy man to coa ch, for he
In order to obtain per- on the stro ng side of the Min - is an
cuss ed.
, if ever mak es the same
ldom
se
years,
mission to ope1·atc the sta tion er lin e for the pa st four
of high schola s twice and he p lays the
e
' In recognition
mistak
that
honor
est
high
the
given
was
during the amateur radio ban, let-,the Missou ri
for all there is in it.1'
tic achievement,
ters were written to the Ameri- ca n be bestowed upon a small ga me
the
of
Chapter
Mines
of
School
Gill Pra ises Hi ghl y
Mis- college football pla yer , when he
ca n Radio Reiay League,
Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi
Coach Per cy Gill, Bu Uman's
so uri Def en se Council, Army Net was named tackle on A. P.'s Litawa rds a Book Plate to each stu football team a aide -de-ca mp, ah:o praised Kromliai son 4th Corps Area of Oma - ti e All-America
dent who r anks in the upper 10
ha, and McDonnell, the F.C .C. I n- fe w days ago. It is the fir st tim e lea as a man, and th en ad ded, 11 He
per cent of his class for an entire
in hi sto r y tha t a Schoo l of Mi nes is a great player and he richly
specto r in Kansas City.
These men are
f-Cholastic year.
I con3idcr
In these letters was ex plained gridman ha s made th e numb er deserve d the honor .
the rec ipients of the awards for
in an on e small college t eam selected him one of th e bes t sma ll c.:ollege
t he club's de sire to help
both ofcountry
the year !940-~1.
the
in
linem en
by A ssoc iat ed Pr ess.
emerge ncy and their qualifications
Ed well deserve d the r e(X;gni- fensively and def ensi,·e ly."
., _ ,
Clas• of 1941
to do so .
eq ually
were
Hi s teammates
W. C. Alsmeycr, \V. J. Benneta t ion, for he is judged one of the
Pr ofessor Ran es sa id that
captain,
TOTAL
$33.45 cry sta l of any des ired fr equ ency best player s that ha s ever hit the ready to prais e th eir
sen, H. F. Bottcher 1 J . R. Enochs,
opinof
nsus
conce
a
get
to
A. F. Fick, F. \V. Fin ley, A. G.
would be purcha sed by the sch ool School of Mine s. He has neve r and,
Min - if the stat ion cou ld be used in a missed a football game during j ion, th r ee m emb er s of Ki·omka 's
Kibmz
Meredith
Hacker, C. 0 . Koch, J. O. Mack,
,
Pi Kap pa Alpha , and
A. N. Reagan, R. M. Sexton, E.
fraternity,
Seven
defense network syste m.
t hr ee other men with other affil electe d Foot - amateur operatol'S 1 who arc stu L. Smoot, A. J. Summers, D. D. er Center
'
iations w ere i1, t e1·viewed .
Wyatt and C. M. Zvanut.
dents of MSM a r e willing to work
ba ll Captai n for com in g on the stat ion.
Ve a le called Kr omka, "AbsoluteClas, of 19,12
·
the best tackle I've ever see n
ly
over
presided
was
meeting
e
Th
ast
l
et
Banq u
at
J . H. _Castleman, E: Chernoff, year
and much sup erjor to most of the
by President McClain in room 1081
,
M. C. Flint, R. F. Gmlfoy, J. S.
.
Six t ackles I' ve seen ."
Hall
Big
I of Norwood
Harris, T. A. Hugh es, C. T. A . mght.
_
________________________
Ke ith Cook ~a.er, " I hone st ly
Johnk, W . 1\1. King, F. Kisslingcr.
1
believe that Kromka could make
G. R. Le land, V. T. McGhee, B. D.
the tackle position on any team
Pewitt, J.B. Schmitt, K. A. SehoHe not only is a
in the country.
0.
G. R. Shockley, F.
waiter,
great player, but a wondl.!rful fe ls.uessdorf, R. F. Summers, M.
low.''
_
L l1r1ch, R. G. Van Nostrand and
flarold I{~·ucg~;· called Kromka,
over that railway that England
By Jean Lloyd
K. P. \Vang.
I
·My Lest fnend 1 and then added ,
is transport ing Ind ian and AusLast Tuesday night Mr . Car
Class of 1943
a r ea l man and he has n.1oro
"He1s
j
and
Singapore
to
troops
tralian
lecturer,
C. Burke, veth Wells, prominent
E H Barnett, E
love for football than any man
~vhich
D N. Christensen, D J Coolid ge, author, enginf'~r and world travel- r it is those raw materials
that I have ever seen."
worJd ,-------~------F . E Dreste, A S Duran V. E lc:r, spoke to the Miners in the the lend ing powersnow.of the
who playcJ
Gene Hammann,
Mr. ,v eils
nuchtorium of Parker Hall. about, are battling over
\\'".
Flessa. J. C. J ohnson,
a longside him 1 said, "He is the
and
e,
hc1
1
play
of
years
four
his
cents
and
dollars
the
emphasized
Rubber"
and
Tm
1
for
Battle
"The
)-lartm,
S.
Klund, H Kuru sz G
I 've ever
diagnose~·
inte r ests of Amer ica in this reg -· a lthough he missed out on some finest play
J. H Olso n, K A . Ozkal, F J tn the Far East.
He 1s so stron g
Mr. \Velis, a g1aduate C1v1l En- ion, as well as the humanitaria, 1 of the g lory, everyone who saw played beside.
Radavich , J . A Reed, J Schm1tz,l
ce r tainly
he
Ed on the fie ld readily recognized defensive ly that
vf and cultura l interests .
from th<> L"nivers1ty
1 gmeer
Jr., and G. G. Sk1tek.
After the end of the lecture, ,, ~he fact that he is an outstand-, makes it easy on the end wllo
,•London, began hi s lecture by deClaas of 1944
hlm."
to
next
plays
Mr. mg tackle.
between
discussion began
W. II. Bassett, A. J Bush, J_. A. :-crihin.1? the cxperi~!-.,~~ad
him
Theo Hoby a lso praised
Writer s, Co~ches Po lled
Wells and members of the aud i,~
Cooper, C A Dick, R O. Dietz,
"He was the best lineteam highly.
Press
T he Assocbted
stnthe
encouraged
e
Il
·
ence.
~,
·
v
\V G. Eagle, E. C. Goetemann,
im.his
but
dents to ask any question:- perti- was se lected ~Y a poll of coache~ man we had last year,
]~ A Goodhue 1 W. \V. Helberg,
nent to world affai r s and the Far and sports wnters throughout :he pro,·ement this year is what im*
W A Hub bard, R. If K endall, J
The fact that Kromka J prC'ssed me most. Uc was far
Eastern situation, ancl the cliscu~- country.
:\1 Lloyd, S U. Lyle, R S. Masion which followC'd became so in- was considered one of lhC' 11 best hetter this Sf'nson than last in ~di
tl'.!er, \V. E. l\1cngcl, G. J Miller,
of play."
in ·,ht' departments
players
college"
formal that at one or two point~ "small
V. J.
J . R. Miller, R. J. Nease,
Meredith Kibnrz followed :suit
in- country heaps l1onors not only
<luring thf' debate, arguments
Pingel, D. J . Stocker, \V. F. \Vf!gquest ion-ttnd-answ,-.r upon him, Out upon his coaches, by say in g-, I cGulcl talk nll clay
of
stend
A>
er and C. J. Wright.
about how well he plays footbnl1 1
discussions beg-an. Mr. WC'lh; :rn- Gale Bullman and Percy Gill.
•
The Book Plates may bc, oh_Bullman picke.d Kromka on '1is but the important thing as far as
asked him,
questions
the
swered
taincd by calling at the Registhe \'ar ious re lation- Little AII-Amn1ca selection, and ['m concerned is that he is th:::
explaining
rar's Office.
said, f inest man I 've cvt'r mct .11
ships of ll'uding powers over the when he heard the news,
rre
in the Far East .
situation
, lated his belief that J apanl'se
Lt. Doll Tells S. A. M. E.
ships and planes were commandGerm:m
ed by carefu lly chosen
f B lackout Importance
O
He stat<>d, a lso, that lw
officf'rs.
A social mC'et1ng was held by
no
had
believed the Jap..1nese
Jack Claasen, ~en ior Chc•m.ic'll, /
mdepcnclcnL, the Amcr 1cnn Society of M1lttary
Art Rose, senior
hopes of a final victory agninst
poke before a meeting of the A.
the "United Statf'R, nm l that thPV took over the office of St . Pat'. Engineers ln:-;t Thurg,iay evening-.
evcni?lg
.Ch.E. last Wednesday
Thl' mcetinj! wa:-- hig-hlightcd b:v a
.
.
desired to commit nationa l 11 hariof Portland
n the manufacture
mcetrng I talk 011 tlw ~uhjC'l't of "Bln.ckhoard pres1de11t at the
wn11c wur1<111gon til~ lirun<l Trunk kari ."
T he discussion t urned to
·cmenl.
In his talk Lt.
conflict, nnd hf'ld la~t \Vednesclay. He was for~ outs" bv Lt. Doll.
Befort • exp laining the produc:- ra ilway for the Canadian gover.1- the Russian-German
of
merly vicc-preRiclent of the hoard, Doll st~e...;s('d thc- importance
th,:for
working
while
and
h••he
mc:nt,
what
discm::!-C'd
Wells
:\fr.
otithe
cement,
Portland
of
ion
took over th.~ hlnc:kout~ in civilian defrnse and
in Singapore
liC'ved to he the policies and pl:\l1s but automatically
of cement in British government
ined the higtory
On the latt er joa, of both powers.
He to ld a.bout n chief l'xecutivc's office when Jim ga,·e statistics reµ:arcling their efto and Malaya.
g-eneral and ils im portance
he recentlv Kirkpatric, former president, w:..1.sfret ivom•s in morkrn warfare.
described ai- chief engineer on the construc- conve r :;;ation which
Cla asen
eivilization.
into had with a British admiral in ~
tion of the vita~ railwnv
IH' minin~ of the raw materials
forced to leave school because (If
op·the
had
\Veils
Mr.
Singapore,
port near his h<lmc in Bermu.la.
o "'..._•xa. '!'eologii ts
Unin·nity
nd the method of manufacture.
the bad health.
Of learning about t he The admi ral told him that
portunity
predict n Pl•nt nclustry for Texas
th e precautions
He also cited
will he from recent l'~l1:nsivC' fin<l5 of the
A new vice-president
importance of raw materia ls in
See A. I. Ch. E. , Page 3
It i~
that part of the Far East.
See WELLS , Page 4
elected at the n<'xt meting.
I suh<::tanrt.• thrnughout the state.
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I

Corveth Wells Soys That Japan Is
c.'.Committing Notional "Hori-Kari"

I

E.,

I

I

IChE Hears Talk
By Jock Claassen

Rose Now Heads
St. Pot's Boord

I

14
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T HE MISSOURI MINER

THE MISSOURI MINER
The MISS OUR I MINER is the offic ial pub licat ion
of the Students of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines and
Meta llurgy. It is published every
W ednesday
and
Saturday duri ng the schoo l year. Entered as second
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price-$2.00
per year. Single topy 6c.

0Ad;e~~;;
or.Motto: All
N;ti~;;i
s;~i;;;:N1n~:

Member
!

~!9

f:\!>sociatedColle{)iaie Press
Distribu ior of

tt
420
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AVE,

~

NEW
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"The Theate r
"
Of Tom orrow

Letters to
The EditorTO THE EDITOR OF THE }l!,--

8OUR1 MINER:
In view of the present
C'risls
that
our
national
government
faces, it is indeed sad that certain
members of the Missouri School of
Mines do not express themselves
a true American patriots. Institutions such as the Missouri School
of Mines were brought about by
the sweat and blood of free men,
and the posterity of the same free
men intend to keep it as it was
intended to Le.
There is no reason at all why
the loyally of the student
body
should be questioned . At a recent
lecture by Mr . Carveth Wells, this
loya lty could be questioned.
Certain LOUD MOUTH
INDIVIDUALS expressed ideas which al'c
contrary to the doct r ines and spirit of the founders of this
great
country.
ln add it ion to showing
bad breeding, it is a DISGRACE
to the schoo l that misled indiv iduals (literally
fifth
column ists)
should hack le patriotic
spenlcers.
Let these sources of cli!;loysl
utterance know that action in tlie
fo1,n of st udent opinion would be
wielded much more 1·apidly than
the axes which sever the heads of
free men in the countrys
whose
actions and ideas they support.
Gentlemen
wth
such
ideas
shou ld know now that the~r have
no furlhcr ba~is to expect liberal
consi<lcratio11 of their principles.
Signed,
PATRTOTS.

SA"rU RDAY
Con t inuous From 1 P. M.
Admi ss ion 10-35c tax inc.

f,Deiff~~[fying
Acivii"iitufe!
\f

~M'

ttr Mftb

_,,_

' (1
. o nny esmu er
MaureenO'Sulliva
ohnSheffield,~.
Sun. - Mon.
Continu ous Show
Stn rUn g 1 P. M.
Ad miss ion l0 -35c tax

inc.

T UESDAY
Adm.-10 - 35c

Ile-Do
you believe
Jove?
Shc--We 11, I haven't
a bill, have I?

_________

__

__

,___...

fit

Probably the most amusing incident of the past few days happened to Stunbby Krueger. He had
the privi lege, honor-be
what it
may, ot spending 40 minutes in
the immorta l halls of the ladies
Toom of the Pennant.

Member of
.
.
_Missouri College Newspaper Association
Ed1tor-m-Cl11ef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E . Zanzie
Manag~n_g Editors .. . . Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan
Advertising
Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • Robert Brackbill
Business Matiager
. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • Presley Pau l
CirculaLion Manager . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • Robert Pohl
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Clarence Stevens
1

- -

the gossip that's

N. Y.

Collet,iate Di5est

UPTOWN

'------.

print .

in

free

sent

you

It certainly seems good to see
those rndcly faces of the football
team around the table of the Pennant again. You did a wonderful
job fellows and deserve something for your colds.
Can't pass over the fact that
the boys of the rear house at
Lambda Chi put Sam Kurtz on
scholastic probation for not being
home two nights in one week all
of Inst monLh.
Traveling
is educational
and
the shoveling,
striving,
hardy
Minern have a world of knowledge
ahead of them in the prospects of
a Senior trip to San Francisco.
A medal to the sleepinest man
in schoo l--John Rayl-the
detestcd geolog ist o( the mining department.
Prof . Orten was tremendou lsy
surprised to find that Reid DeFrost had actually been to a turkey dinner on the eve befo 're Monday's session . Wrong observation
that time, but Y(?UL' bntLing average is good .
One result of the A. S. M. E.
and A. I. E. E. banquet at the
of
clay pit was the acquisition
hunting rig h ts for quail on 200
acres of loca l property.
Charles
Morris was chairman of the acquisition commitlee and is to be

After passing flying tests, George A. Whiteman sent h is inscribed
picture to his mother in Sedalia . iMo. Upon becoming a full fledged
pi lot, Wh iteman was transferred
to Hawaii,
where
he became
a second lieutenant in the Air Corps. The Army l1as announced
that he was one of the First American casualties
in the Japanese
attack on the air base at Hickman Field, and is believed to have
been the first Missouri ki lled in this war. White man was a student at the Schoo l of ,Mines in Ro lla in 1935, 1936, and 1937.
(NEA Photo)

I

comp l imented on his achievement.
Looks like we'll hnve to build
H covered fooLball fie ld
for all
these contests of g ru dges belween
departments.
Why not settle it at
the Club Oasis; or can't you get
the refereqs there?
!Quote Denn Wi lson: "Keep up
your socia l activities, and i:f anything,
increase
th em .
Quote
Brackbill: "That's going to mean
going to the Pennant on afternoons Lhcn. Quote the g. p. boys
of the Shamrock: ""We're going to
take in the rest. of the free ,Miner shows."

For Good Food
Don't

Forget

Sno-Wite Grill
805 N. Rolla

FO R

STEAKS & CHOPS

Arthur C. Schaefer

New York Life
Insurance Co.
Save l\toney
T horough ly.
l•'acts Defore

by I nvesti gating
Gel
Unbiased
You Buy.

Favor ite of 90 % of
Buyers Among 194 1
MSM Gr ad ua tes.

Headquarters

604 Elm St.

Come T o

JOE'S DINER

FAMOUS

l

SALLY'S
LIQUOR
STORE

For A Delicious
HAMBURGER

To the inquirer of the Rollamo
investigators,
no amount of their ,------------filthy green stuff can alter our
purpo~e.
At present,
we aro
patiently awaiting
Mr. Lawlcr's
explanation to the Council which
has b1.?cn very cleverly stalled.

Then there wn~ the B.E. who
called h is girl "Carbon" 'cause her
l resistance went down with rise in
.::_l_e'_".:..P_e,_·a_t_u_re_.
_______
_

Try Sally's
In Their New Location

I

for

TUXEDOS
SHIRTS
TIES
CUFF LINKS

BISHOP'S

Choice

St ea k
60c up

STUDEN TS INVITED

CAPITOL
RESTAURANT
7th & P in o

MINERS
We ha ve th e largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouir.
Come in and see w~t we ha ve before
buying.

We Will Save You Money

J. J. FULLER
JEWELRY

Saturday, December
Silverman

--

Will Spend
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Holidays In California

----. Gall's
MenWillPlayFirstMIAA

A. I. Ch. E.
(C ontinu ed F ro m Pag e 1)

which rnu st IJe emp loye d to in ..
sure a satisfactory pr oduct .
Loui s Sil verm an, who is the
T he cement is ~ alyze d ch emiat the
coach
]1ead sw imm ing
a nd
p r ocess,
cally during the
Sc hoo l of Mines, and employed by
teSts are made of t he
physical
scor
from
Mules
the
keep
to
able
emann
Goet
d
Ry E
th e U ni ted States Geological Sur strict
ing. Their only chance of winning finished product so that
v ey stat.ion here, left Rolla t oday
will be
requirements
The Miners open their MI AA will be in outscoring them. Gill ~s government
f or San Francisco where he will
going to start Spinner and Moore met.
Saturday
basketba ll campaign
holidays
the
Chrib"tmas
that
spend the
The speaker stated
alSpinner,
when they at the forwards.
night at Warrensburg
By Ch a rli e Mit chell
vi siting his brother, David Silverele\'en, fie ld of Portland cement is only
foot
five
home though only
The I ntramural basketba ll play- meet the Mules on their
He w ill . be gone for two offs are running off smooth ly at cou r t. The rangy Mules, out to makes up for his height by hie, opening and th3t new applications
m an.
constantly .
found
w eeks.
being
shared speed and fight. Moore, still in- are
they
crown
the rate o:t1 three games a night. retain the
the Sugar
at
shou ld develop into Claasen worked
On Tuesday night the Juniors with Maryvill• ? last ~eason sho?ld experienced,
m offsct..tmrr one of the main stays of the team. Creek plant of the Missouri Port18-15, have littl e trouble
Alpha
nosed out K3ppa
In their fir St K eit h Cook, the only \'eteran on land Cement Company during the
while Triangle bowed to PiKA to the Miner attack.
the tune of 16-11, and Thet~ Kap two starts Coach Scott' s ch~~rgcs the squad, will be~ shifted to cen- past summer .
:::::;
Robmson ter for this game. I sc-nmann and :.:::::::::::::::::::::
Camp
the
walked over the Lambda Chis 30- swamped
guards.
quintet 53 to 21 and breezed hy Main will start at the
14.
SATURDAY
five-footonly
Jsenmann
Eddie
score
a
by
On Wednesday, Sigma Nu sank the \Ve stminste r Jays
Cont. from 1 p. nt .
the Sophs 20-14, the up and com- of 44 to 30. These same Jays sunk eight is the best shot on the team.
•
Lineup
Starting
ing Frosh trounced ALT 27-9, and the Miners 61 i:o 24 in a one-sir]Sigrna Pi was nosed out by Kappa ed battle that ir-- the only game 'Hgt. Mules Pnsi'tion l\Iinf:'rs Hgt.
"F Spinner 5-11
the Miners have had up to the ·6-1 Richardson
Alpha bp a n,3rgin of 21-30.
Moore 6-0
·p
"6-5 Helm
stride, present.
in
The Juniors, st ill
Cook 6-1
C
in
With nll the ::;quad back from "6-9 Mart
28 -12, as
walked over Triangle
mann 5-8
sen
l
'G
Gibbs
not,..·f-7
did
Scott
Coach
season
last
31-12
did the Kappa Sigs in their
l\Iain G-2
·a
C-8 Conyers
The have to worry about replacements
victory over Lambda Chi.
Every
REASONABLE
began.
when the season
Sen iors sank Theta Kap 24-20.
by the
baffled
arc
Engineers
gained
lineup
RELIABLE
Three games were a lso schecl- one of h is starting
figures
streamlined
that
fact
all
team
second
or
first
either
u led for last night.
REFINED
season. sometimes off.Jr the most resislast
Sigma Nu, Juniors, Seniors, and MIAA recognition
on tance .
were
Kappa Sig are thus far standing Richardson and Helm
These teams the first team, while .Martin, Gibbs
out in t he battle.
OWL SHOW S AT.
and Conyers ga ined second team
seem to be t he ones to watch.
Collegian: 0 Whr.t's wrong with
St art s at 11:30
intercollegiate
the
At
These playoffs are bringi ng vut berths .
these eggs?"
Adm . 10 • 20c
Okin
year
last
held
tournament
material.
ll
basketba
some good
me.
Waitress: "Don'i ask
83
508 W. 8th-Phone
is Jahoma City, Martin, the Mules' only laid the table."
star,
Kiburz, Miner football
pacing the J uniors. The Kappa six-foot-nine center was Yotccl the
D iamondback.
-1\Iarylancl
tournahe
t
in
player
outstanding
Sigs w ith Frame, Dick , Aschmeyment.
er, and a wealt h of substitutes
The l\!ules boast of a starting
also seem to have their share of
T he Sig ma lineup well. over a six-foot a verbasketba ll talent.
. R ichardson, the shortest man
age
lied
Nus are l ikew ise we ll supp
SUN. and MON.
six -footmere
with good cagemc n in the form in the lineup-a
Admi ss ion All Shows
of two good forwa r ds, J oe Ke ller two, w ill be one of the f~ r wards
10 • 20c
floor.
the
and J ack Boetger, and a fi ne cen- when the Teac hers take
Sun. Continu ous from 1 P. l\L
Percy Gill be!ie,•cs that Richa r dter, Marion Stoops .
son is the fastest man he-has ever
" THE
Does ?
Who
seen on a basketball court. He lmi
With a bottle or two
six-foot-five all conference nomi Of rare old wine,
nee, will starL at the other forAnd a ma iden with feat ures
Nelson
PHONE 191
1'=•1
122 WEST S'tli
ward. Th e pivot post wi11 be ably
And form divine 1
NIWVOICE°
'A GlORIOUS
hand led by Martin, the six-footmade
just
night
a
On
,.._Rise STEVENS
GiLbs and Conyer<;,
n ine giant.
For love and laughter,
and six-foot ..cight
six-foot.seven
Say: Who gives a d-the
at
res pectively, w ill begin
For the morni ng after?
\atl
MCMP1c
guards.
/
the
working
been
has
Gill
Coach
Why,
Older wile: (Indignantly)
I'd rat her commit adu ltery thnn Miners hard in pi-acticc trying to
TUESDAY.
fin d the winning combinat ion. Gill
be seen smokjng a cigarette.
Adm. JO - 20c
is some happ ier abo ut the way the
Younger Wife: So wou ld I.
Mob Town with "Dea d E nd Kid s"
'"
::::::::::::::::::::::::--. Miners have begun to con ncct with
,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
l
- their shots . Tl11s was the big fault
agai nst
w ith the Min~r offense
(
Westminster when t hey attempte d
64 shots while connecti ng wit h
,•
only nine .
Hampered by a decided lack of
height the Miners will never be
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SLIDE RULESnow in stock. LOG-LOG DECITRIG, Complete, $13.00
GET YOUR S AT

SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned, cont rolled and opera t ed by form er st udents

Dr. Wilson Talks at Bolz Talks To
A.S.M. Meetin
\Ceramic Society
.
Q .

of M. S. M.

1

(Continued

The Student Chapter
of the
1 as
At th e pr~•-Chn 5 Ll~
meet.mg American
Ceramic Society
held
of the Amcr1.~an Society for Mct- its mc<•ting lasL V\'ednesday nigiil.
a 1:3, Dean \Vi son gave a ~a1_k :m A talk was given by Leonard Bolz
i•Thc .Im~ort.a,~cc of Prelnn111ar~ ten his cxperiC'nces while working] n\'<..'stigat,ons 111 Ore Treatment.
for the Robc1·tson Clav Product.:;
Tlw. n~ethods and importance
of Company of Do\'Cl', · Ohio.
He
preliminary
n~sl•arch
were
par·
,
ticularly ~trcsse~ . After the talk ;ri:~:la~~- the thermal analysis of
thP me(.'ting adJourncd
for
reTh
New Glider Fro m .\1in n.
C
· s · t
refreshments
in the fire asay lab- .
e
m.erican
<'ram~c ~ ocie Y
The NX 3-1222 is a new glider
orator
of the l\ietallur
Build- is sponsormg
a technical paper
with
two seats instead of the usual
ing . ;here
high
capac1[y
men C'ontest for
~tudents
enrolled m one . It weighs 300 1bs.,
takes :>ff
swung into action against
wien- ~vei:~a~::.c
ofentt~e~:~nt~stc~:i~~\e
nnd
lands
at 30 mph., has reachTdhe~
('l's, coffee, donuts, and ice ere-am .
crl
speeds
of
75
mph.,
in
a dive
The dishwasher
broke all existing- tcrmincd at the annual meeting of and is expected to go faster.
The
lhat society in Cincinnati,
Ohit).
n•cords for efficiency-his
name
manuverabilit.y
and
durability
of
Several students
have expressed
will be withlwld-th<'
Army would
lhc
craft
made
it
especially
dcsirtheir desire to enter this contest
i1mnedialely call him!
and it is possible for others to /''Il- Pble.
ler papers.
"You have a wonderful
form,
dear"
"1\fust you go
nll over that
again."
John V. Cramer '39, who is now
-Technique'.
living
at
2'708
Tenth
Avenue,
The DELUXE Theatre
Sheffield, A labflma, has announc~
Che
miat's
A
na
lys
is
of
a \Voman
cd the arriva l of a son, Martin
Sat ur day
Symhol-woo.
Stuart Cramer, on October 28th.
Con t inu ous Sta rl in g 1 P. M.
Atomic wcight-120
(approx.)
DOUB LE F IUTURE
Occurrence - Can
be found
Bob Simmons '3G, is now in t:1"
Roscoe Ales with An A H-St a r
whcrev('r
man
exists.
Seldom
ocPatent
Deparlmcnt
of
General
Ju ven ile Ca<,l in
Electric an<l is located at Wash- curs in free nnd natura l state.
"REGUL.\R
F lsLLERS"
Physical
Propcl'itics:
ington, D. C.
- \! so-l. All color and size!_:l.
Be la Lugos i in
2. Alwayi:1 appears in a disSnm Post '37, is F irst Licutcn"THE BLAC K CAT''
guised
condition.
Hnt, 1-lth Ordnance Company, 5th
Chapter No. 2
3. Boils
,t
nolhing-free~eg
Ordnance
Batallion,
5th
"C \ PTIIX ~! All\'EL"
Army
Corps at Camp Livingston, Loui!-:- at any point.
P lu , Cartoo n
4.
V{
ry
hitter
if not m;cd corinna.
\ d ulta 20c Plua Tax
rectly.
Ch ildren 10c Tncluding Tax
Edwin H. 11o1'~man '40, form<'r- Chc~icnl Properties:
1. Extremely
nctivc
in the
ly with Sheffie ld Steel, is now
Sunda:, - :Monday
C'on t in uou.:.; S h ow Sunday
with the U . S. flureau of Mint·s presenre of man.
2. Great nffinity for gold. '..;iland is Jocated at the Rolla staStarling 1 P. M.
vcr,
platinum,
and
precious
tion .
- Il!G FEATIIRRS stone~.
,at Pe ndl eton, Carol Hu g hes in
3. Able to aLsorh
expensive
Gonion Gillis '31, is now w ith
"TOP SERGEANT
MULL IGAN"
McQuay •Norris in their Sl. Lous food nt any time.
Leon Errol, H elen Parrish in
4. L'ndissolvL~d hy liquids, hut
"\\HERE
Dill ) OU GET TIIAT offict.'.
activity is greatly increnscd when
GIRL"
hy n spirit solution.
1
Clnn•ncc \V. l[angosky
\l ,o-!..\TFS
T NEWS
31, for- saturalrd
fi. ~ometinws
yields lo presmcn•ly on tlw teal•hing
J\d ults 20r Pl u~ T ax
staff
or
J\tichigan Stat<> College at F,ast
Chi ldre n 10c I nc lu d ing Tax
6. Turns g-rcC'n in the prcs •
Lansing-, M i<.'higan, is now Chief
-EVEHHlODYMctullurgi~t
of th11 Propl'IIOl' and 01c<' of more perfl•Ct spc-cimcns.
7. Ag-es rapiclly---the
frc-sh vnGOES TO 'l'HE
.\ircrnfl
Engine Division of the
RITZ
Nash-KL•lvinator
Co1·poration
in 1·iety has n ~n•atl•r attraction.
8.
Jlighly
dun~l•rous
and
exS,,, J,nnsing, 1\.-fichi~an.
plosi\'(' in int>xJwriL•nced hand~.
------( l•~xprric'nccd hands are rare.)
-Nc·hraskn
Bluc Prinl.

A

• R ITZ

•

Alumni News

...

I

1)

Germans were planning to locate
troops in \Vcstern Africa in preparation
for attacks
on America.
The admiral also stated that 11c
had seen fifty German
submarines located in an African port.
Several membc•rs of the audience became indignant
in th<'ir
disag·rcement
with
l\lr.
Welb'
views.
In disc-u:-sing l\lr.
Lindbergh, controversy
arose regarding his true ideals, plans, and,
patriotism.
Mr.
\Vells'
stntcd
emphatically
that Mr. Lingbergh
was a national hero but that as
long as he r~lainecl his German
sympathies
and iso lationist
policies he was endangering
Amer ican safety and
morale . Great
controversy
arose 1·egarding these
points.
A lthough there was disagreement
in student views
the
aud ience gathered
on t he p1atform after the lecture and asked
more questions and desired to :irgue further.
~' u •• "'l

Jnck nncl Jill went up the hill
Upon a moonlite ride;
Whe n J ack ca me back,
One eye was black,
His pa l, you sec, had lied.
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Phone 280
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Order Your Coal Early
So you will be sure to
get it when its
-NEEDED-

CRESCJEN
COAL
CO.
Phone 106

l

IN

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Free Delivery

'T'rips l\IinL•rs could do without:
Tripi. to Uw DL'nn.
Trips lo Lill' library.
Trip:-. ovl r curbing.
Trip-lets.

9th Elm

ASHEFOOD
R MARKET
EVERYTHING
CHOICE

Molhrr
(Pnt<'ring
room
1.111l'XPPCh:dly): "Why, 1 never .. "
Daughter·
"Oh,
Mother, you
musl hnvc!"

Phone 17

A Line of Gifts
Suitable
to EveryPurse.

'lii

lL,h!,iBox"wasmad,,primarilg,
lo.-!hosewhose
ioftlltd.asles,~II admitof no compromise.
It contains
""PA!monilo,
Brazil,andPecanNuls.Suchpiecesas a
•.. ofr,,,.,pple,or a red,ripeSlrawbemJ
floating
in a
",.;f
ofits ownliquidjuice.So,werecommend
!hatgou
,tn "MyHobby
B01",made"ForThoseWho
I.ovaFina

G.L.CHRI
STOPHERftlng-s."
110West 7th St.
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